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LOCAL NEWS. DEATH AT THE END OF A ROPE.

Brabham, the Negro who Murdered theY'
Schedule" Tax.

NOTICE.
Orrica of Reoistkr ok Deedm,
Craven County, N. C JulJ 1. IStfl.

All merchants, traders, liquor dealers,
bieepeia of ferries, commission merchants.

Timothy Hay.
Just received, per Schr. Cornelia,

25 Tons Prime Timothy Hay. Having
Rotten an extreme low rate of freight
on this shipment, will frive purchasers
the benefit of same when buying.

CHAS. B. HILL.
Est side Market Dock,

Second largest hay dealer in
j'jne30dl New Borne.

Big Ib's Ouilings.
Pleaso In mwi that I make It my

sper.al nugiue s every Monday morning to
go thruugh niy KU'Cit oi baoeb and takeoutall tliobe thai have beau sold down to four
anl live p&lr of a kind aud elose them out to
in ir cuauimeis st any price 1 ean get for
tbem This kind of ktoek has accumulated
on iny hands to the enormons-amoun- t of
four or live hundred pairs, sad must be sold
at once. 1 have been charging 40. ou and 0c.
ner rnlr, but my de.lre to get them oil baaoeen o great Hi .tl am now offering them at
23. M aid Wo. a pair. Big Ike will only
notify his friends of IIiIh wonderful reduc-
tion, and will Uke gre.it pleasure in show,
ing tbesj goods. Iielaya ate dangerous;
plensecome at once. Hernember, If yon callmy su-r- r.?t S3lur!fy, you can geta
drink ot ntcA roM ice water while you are
trutiiu;. i:eep It for eve. y v,ly.
Dunt lut jour C'diid.-c- a p;o .)irofooted.

A Xew Berne Youth "Gets There.''
The Stat Chroniole give the follow-

ing good notice of one of New Berne
promising young men on success at-

tained. We endorse the comments.
The dipping explain itself:

"It was learned yesterday that Mr.
Too. C. Daniels, the famous ten second
sprinter who holds the championship of
the State, also the well remembered
half-bac- k on the Trinity College foot
ball team, ha been seleoted a Instruc-
tor in Phyiioal Culture at Trinity Col-

lege, Durham. He graduated at that
institution last month and enjoys great
popularity among the students, and a
reputation among athletes, and the
Chronicle's correspondent from New
Berne. We congratulate Mr. Daniels,
also Trinity College, upon this acquisi-
tion. Mr. Daniels goes to Harvard to
study.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Msy Interest Yon. CreamTHIS Lime Juice, Pioklet,
Chipped Beef, Choicest Tew, Very but
Routed Coffee, Flavoring; Extracts,
Imported Jelly, Chocolate, Tapioca,
Coooe, Corn Starch, Grated Pine Apple

: for Ioe Cream, Beet Canned Good at
Lowest Prloe, Imported Bey Rom,
Cologne, Toilet Soap, Ammonia. If yon

" wish to bare nioe soap try A. B. 0.
Paste, Vermaoslli, Bailey, Lintele, Sago,

; Okra and Tomatoes and .other nioe
things to make it of . Lea and Perrins
Saaoo, Tomato Catnip, Virginia Relish.
Chili Sanoe, French Mustard. Alt

' offered Cheaper than yon will Bod them
' elsewhere. I keep the Very Beit Batter

on loo. . ; O. E. Slovbb. jt
OLD pipers for sale in any quantity

the Joctuul office. - tf
HIT ENSLEyS" Great Combination

EX will exhibit at the Pair Grounds
: Saturdty Jnty 4th, 1891. Day and niaht.

- Come and see the Wonderful Cow
"Kate" the Greatest Living Curiosity
over before exhibited in
Admission lOots. ;

2t J. D.KNSLKY, Proprietor.
IITANTED-- A situstion to do any

.. T T kind of work.; Satisfaction gnar-- -
anteed. Beferenoe exchanged. Write

V or apply at Journal office. j31w

CBEAM and Summer Refresh-
ments famished on short notice by

the nlate. Quart or sallon. Lunch fur
nished at Rtilroad depot. With thanks
for past favors and a solicitation of fur
tber patronage, l am, respeotruiiy,

je7 tf IUBhbpabd.
T'HE Residence formerly occupied bv
X Mr. R. O. . Lodge on Craven street

is for rent. Immediate possession given.
v apply to Latham & Borros. lm

' CSDHIIER SPECIALTIES I LlKhtning
lee oream vreesers, uomoineu unair

- i and SlsD Ladders. Balloon Fir Traps. Win
Ouu Uosrs, Gause Wire for Window

'." Soreeos, and a full line of Hardware, etc. att

Italian Mocca, Pays the Penalty on

the Gallows He Confesses Repent-

ance and the Hope of Pardon.
Chablottk. N. 0., July 2 The

hanging of Brabham, the negro who
murdered the Italian Mooca, toot place
at 1U:44 this forenoon. A day or two
ago he expreeesd a desire that his exe-
cution

at
take plaoe about 11 o'clock that INI

he might take dinner "In Hell." Yet
he changed his irreverent mood this
morning and had a conversation with
three olergymen, to whom he confessed
repentanoe and the hope of pardon.
He met hi fate with firmness in the
presence of about two hundred persons.
He made no remarks to the orowd him-

self, but the Rev. P. P. Alston, a col-

ored clergyman, at Brabham 's request
said that he had confessed his guilt of
the orime for whioh he was to be
hanged, and that he was aiso guilty of

robbery which occurred at the Buford
House some days before the murder.

He was the seventh victim who has
been hanged on the same scaffold. The
drop was out and the fall four and a
half feet, whioh did not suffloe to break
hie neck. Death ensued in eleven
minutee.

There was no raoe feeling, the jastioe
the sentenoe being acknowledged

and quite a number of witnesses being
negroes.

A novel feature of the occasion was
that the tickets of admission to the jail,
issued by the Sheriff, were eagerly
sought, being peddled around at from

cents to J 5 each.

Cuba's Immense Sugar Industry.
Washington, D. C, July 2 Care-

fully prepared statistics of the sugar
industry of Cuba for the last ten years
show an average annual production
and export of about 650,000 tons, about

per cent, of which went to the
United States and the balance, in very
small proportions, to England, France
and other European countries.

A Mild Reliukc for The Prince.
London, July 2. The Baptist

Association has adopted resolutions re-

gretting the baccarat revelations, and
deolaring that the Prince of Wales in-

stead of posturing as the leader of
Immoral forces, should be the leader
and inspiration of the moral force of
the empire.

j
Heavy Fighting in Chili.

Iquioue, June 30, via Galveston,
July 3. It is rumored that heavy
fighting has taken place between the
Goverment and Congressional forces on
the coast between the towns of Couquim- - 3

bo and Huasca. Engagements are said 3

to have occurred both on land and sea, 3
but no particulars have yet been re-

ceived. 3
X

Electric Bitters. :t

This remedy is becoming so well known t
and bo popular as to neod no special men-

tion.
'J

All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the Same song of praise. A purer
modicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and Kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria lrom
the system and prevent as well as cure
all malarial fevers. For euro of headache,
constipation and indigestion, try Electric
Bitters . Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded, l'rice 50c. snd $1.00 per
bottle at i . a. JJulty s drag store.

"The appearanoe without the cost.'
Average ready made Clothes

We mean the kind usually sold
are always a disappointment to the
wearer and seldom economical
what little appearance they ever
possessed soon disappears with the
least exposure or woar. The
memory of the "cost'' remains a
customer is lost. Now the kind of
clothes to bny is the makes sold

by Howard. They are made by

reliable houses and made to wear
and look well. When you need
anything in the men's line give us

a call. J. M. HOWARD.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Pursuant to a power of sale contained In a

mortgage executed to Enoob Wadswortbby
Allen Hardy and wile Oatbren, and

to II. E. Bultan . we will sell at Public
Auotlon at the Court Home In the city of
NewDern, at Twelve o oiock on Moruiay,
Angust8d, 1891, the following real e.tate: A
tract of land In Craven county adjoining
the lands of Mary Bryan, Snsan Beaaley and
others, and known and designated as the
land purchased by Allen Hardy from Enoch
Wadsworth,

Terms of Bale, Gash.
ENOCH WADSWORTH. Mortgagee.

M. E. BULTAN, Assignee. JuH 4w

NOTICE.
The undersigned, James O. Harrison, has

duly qualified Administrator of tbe estate
of Sylvia Utwrsnee, dee'd, and hereby gives
notloe that he requires aU persons having
claims against me estate or ins saumyivia
Lawrence to present them to the said Ad
ministrator, amy authenticated, for pay'
ment. on or before the 4th day of Jnly. Intra,

or else this notloe will be pleaded In bar of
recovery.

reraons lnaeutea to we estate must nay
without deuy.

Hew Berne, n. c, July 4tn, ltsoi.
JAS. O. HARRISON, Administrator.

O.K. Thomas, Attorney. t)w

S. W. WILLIS,
.asanas sssaaw m

Keeps Everytninsr on

hand usually found

'in a
First-Cla- ss Grocery,

Middle St. New Berne, N,0.

Gccrgo Henderson,
v (Bneeessor to Roberts A Htnderson),

General Insurance " Agent.
Representing Insurance Company ot North

Vnerloa, of Philadelphia.
. gome Insurance Company, ef New York.

O.ueen Insnranoe Oomnany of Enaland
Hartford Fire Insurance Com cany, of

Hartrord.
north Carolina He me Insurance Compas y

of Raleigh.
- Gwenwltch Insurance Company, cf New
York. .. " .. :

Fhenlx Insurance Comnanv. of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

oi Atlanta, '

Boston Marine Insnranoe Company,
3Mton. - i lnlyadwtf

' NEW ADVERTISE itE NTS.
E. Wadtworth Mortgage sale.
3. C Harrison Admin 'ra notloe.
Journal Old papers for sale.
Howard The appearanoe, etc.
O. E. 81orsr may Interest yon.

Do not forget the meeting of Vet
eran at the court house at 11 o'olock
today. The meeting ought to be largely
attended.

The Bileigh Christian Advooate an
nounces that Rev. Dr. J. R. Brooks has
retained bis usual health and is pre-
paring to resume the work on his
oiroait,

Messrs. If. Hahn ft Co. have just sold
to Mr, Gabriel Hardison, of Thurman,
the large brown Eentuoky mare whioh
Mr. Hahn has of late been driving

M.
himself.

Todsy being a National holiday vie
give our foroe the opportunity to cele
brate, consequently there will be no at
o.her issue of the Journal until
Tuesday,

Within three weeks past two Onslow
county farmers, Messrs. Kellum and
Riggs killed at Whith Oak poooein four
very large bears. The largest, a tre
mendous fellow weighed 251 pounds
net The net weight of the others were
respectively 125, 160 and 200 pounds.

O, Worman, of the firm of Leach &
Worman of Raleigh, State agents of
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Assoeia
tion, ii in the city for a few days and
has paid a 83,000 death olaim here.
Also, he has paid one at Wilmington of
$5,000 and one at Raleigh of (10,000.

We are informed that there was an
interesting pony penning at Diamond
pen near Lookout Light-hous-e yestet-da- y,

some two or three hundred
ponies being driven up and branded.

is intended to have another at the
Middle pan on the 10th inat., and the
last on the 2d of August.

A party of visitors from Austin,
Texas, are now at Morehead. They
are Mrs. E. Beaumont and Misses Ej-ge- ne

aud Pierre and Miss Maud Beiu
moat. They came in oh the steamer
Neuieof the E. C. D. line, stopped in
the oity at Hotel Albsrt yesterday and
went to Morehead last night.

A mishyansi held in Washington
Wednesday evening was attended by a
party of New Berniana consisting of
Dr. R. S. Primrose and wife, Mrs. John
Dunn, Misses Hattie Dail and Marion
Radoliffe and Mr. B. S. Guion. The
two latter took part in the concert
They all arrived back in New Berne
Thursday night.

Portsmouth, a place of 300 inhabi
tants is without a school house suited
to its need audits residents alone aie
not able to build one. Mr. E. L. Eeeler
is circulating a subscription in the city
for contributions to a fond being raised

build one. The cause of education is
one in whioh all should be interested
and we hope he will meet with gener
one response.

We are informed by Mr. E. L. Eeeler
that Miss Kate Roberts, formerly a
resident of Beaufort, whom women'
tioned a few months ago as having lost
her eyesight and who began to retain it
gradually without the aid of a physl
oian after having moved to Portsmouth
though she had previously consulted
oculists in vain, hss now so far re-

covered that she can see as well as any
one. -

The New Berne Furniture Manufac
turing Company are now supplying
stores in Craven, Lenoir, Hyde and
Carteret counties. They are receiving
so many orders taat they find It neces
sary to double their oapaoity. In
addition to the maehinery they have
been using, they have this week put in

planer, rip saw and sand papering
machine and they have a boring and
plowing maohine on the way. We
rejoice, in their success and wish we
had many aimilar enterprises.

Raising Fruit.
We have received a sample of lice

red Astrachan Apple born by a tree
in Mr. G. L. Wadsworth ' garden. The
tree bora over nine bushels this year.
Mr. Wadsworth sold over 97.00 worth
of apple from this tree beside supply
ing bis family abundantly with th
fruit and giving it to friends. The tree
is now twenty year old and ha borne
as. abundantly as it did this year ver
sinoe It fifth year. , . '..- -

An aore of land will hold 70 tree set
25 feet apart. " 9 bushels from eaoh tree
wonld make th total ' prod act 630

bushels whioh" for suoh apples at this
season onght to bring readily $1,000 per
bushel. ' (Mr. Wadsworth get more
than that for his) and this will mak a
very profitable orop. Rightly managed
there is big money in fruit as well as
track, and th two Industrie onght to
be developed together. ;

A Wonderful Fatt. ' ' -

Charleston, 8. C, July 2. Tester--
day afternoon aonua or i year namea
Florence Kennedy, who is on a visit
from Brooklyn, N. Y.. fell from
fourth-stor- y window at No. 607 Main
street. Charleston.. She struck on an
awning over a drug store and rolled off
to the sidewalk, ana was found to be
but slightly iojared. . - .

TO DISPEL COLDS.
' Headaches and Fever, to dense th

svstem effectually, yet centlr. when
costive or bilious; or when the blood ie
impure or sluggish, to permanently
cure habitual constipation, to awaken
the kidneve and liver to a heaUhy
activity, without irriln"n or weaken-i- r

tUem, fcyrop of I ss. -

auoiloneera, and all others In Craven oounu,
who are required to list their purchases, re-
ceipts or sales, as the case may be, under
Schedule "H"! the Revenue Laws of North
Carolina, are hereby notified to list the same

my office during the Klrst Ten Day 8 In
Jnly, 18111, for six months ending June SO,

I.
J. W. HIDULF,

Keg. of Heeds t f Craven Co.
Jy2dwtd

WATER COOLERS,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Ice Picks, Ice Chisels,
at

Preserving Kettles,
4o.,

Fruit Jars,

Fly Traps, Wire Gauze, he

Hardware,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Cook Stoves
For Wood, Coal and Oil.

Smallwood & Slover,
MIDDLE STREET.

June28Uwtf

Special Gut Prices,

To Ulose Out My Stock of

CAN FRUITS.

Former t'ut
Prloo. li ice.

ft cans yellow Peaches ;icc 2( c.
tt cans all yellow full stand
Peach 6h. :t"r.
lb cansoallfornia Green Gage .'."..

SthcanB Krk Plmus 'Mc. "c.
lb cans " White Cherries Kfe.
lb cans ' Apricots ;ifie. Lf"c.

itbeana Muscat Grapes ;ro. J"c.
lb cans Prunes In syrup 3Ul aic.
lb cans Sliced Plneaprle liSc. "Jiv

lb cans ' " 20c l ie.
49-- AH of th'S9 brands of fruits tire d

to be good.

JOHN DUNN.

esr it you have not tried my new
drinks,

COCA COLA AND GRAPE PflOSPHATF,

do so at once; they are refreshing and
invigorating. Give mo a trial.

New Berne, N. C. C 16dwtf

Lucas & Lewis

DEALERS IN

CHOICE GROCERIES

AND

Farmers' Supplies.

ALL KINDS

Fruits, Confectioneries,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

TERMS CASH.

Corner South Front and Middle Streets.

SiT Goods delivered in any part of

the oity. junSidwtf

NOTICE.
The Board of Equalisation ol Craven

eounty. composed of the Board ofOomrals-
sloners and the Chairman of tne respective
Boards of List Takers and Assessors of tbe
several Townships of said connty, will meet
nn the FIRST MONDAY In JULY for tbe
purpose oi receiving tne returns or tne List

Tarnation oi tne nronertv oi tne county, ac
nnrdlna to law.

Ana also ine tsoaru ox uommiBsionera win
meet on (he BEOOND MONDAY In JULY
and revise the tax list and valuations re
ported, wnen an persona ocjeoting to tne
valuation of their property can be heard.
No corrections ean be made after each re-

vision Is completed.
Hy oraer oi tne boto uommiesioners.
jun80 aw J. W. MIDDLE. Clerk.

Hat Sale !

We have pnt boat Fifty Different
stylet Hen's

Straw Hats
in onr Shw Windows to

Close Out.
The REAL worth ot these Bets is

from 50c to $1.50, but ALL WILL GO

At 50c. Each'.

Ef.r.22in STC?.E

H. B.DTJFFY
nt

CONTINUES TDK SAI.L Of

Embroidered Skirting,
Laces, Etc.,

a k r ifica.
Ino..i r to reduce Block, ho is offer-

ing Dread Ginghams at Cc , Lhallies at
Shoes at 50c, and many other arti-

cles at astonishingly low pneoe.
These goods are Bold for cash, acil a

visit to his store will convince you that
is taking the lead.

Everybody Come !

jun21 tf

a. iThiIbaro, but

Watches,
0L00KS AND

Jewelry.
NEW BERNE, X. O.

Repairing Iieatly Done.
june'JT du tf we

Excursion to Elizabeth Citv.
STEAMER NEUSE.

Special rates to Elizabeth City for
July 4th. Round trip, $3.00, for those
attending the Races at Albemarle Park.

The managers of the races guarantee
the faBtest mile ever made on this track.

For information of races and entries
address T. S. WHITE,

Manager, Elizibeth City, N. C.

Mason's

Jars

lie

L. H. CTJTLER & CO.

NEW r.KirXK. M. v.

It. II. (In 1. Kit, w s
rr'sld,nt. '

T. W. kv mLll.

Farmers and Merchants Bank

Pa hi V) aM.ltal,

Thin Hank. Just ury.tiiic (1. rn ItH b

to Hunks, ItmikfiB. t'niiiitM'H, Mer
chanU. Mnmifacl ui him! n, tit'is, and w ili
endeavor u k vo prompt :oid cmcful tttlon-tio- n

t'. nil busliiuiiB coniifcti d v. i'.h banking
entrnsted lo us.

Collections a Rpeclnlty nnd m.itl ou nil
accessible points on us llbrral tcrniK as will
be cotiBUtent with judicious hHiiklim.

BusineriB solicited uiitl coriropoiidenro In-

vited from parties dt'Pirt!i to open nrvnunte
In our city, ns well r trvux Wuw r.unii-m-

piuisir h cii.tiiti in eMstiu;; m fiiiin'iin ii a.
very leapccuuiiy,

T. W. DKWKY,Cashlr.
1H RECTO lt?t : I. Il.rutU r. Wm Cleve. O.

Marks, P. ii I'ellptier, VV. Cluidwlck, J.
W. Stewart, A no Huter.
f. k. readier, 'ifliik Attorney. iiiytt lstp

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly 18 years with Quo. Ailcn & Co.

DEALER IN

General Hardware
AND

CUTLERY,
HARNESS, SADDLES,

BRIDLES and WHIPS,
Farming Implements,

Pollock Street, next to National Bank,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
June20dwtf

Livery and Sale Stables

n. ii Aim & co.

Large and Well Selected Lot of

HORSES AND MULES

KEIT IN STOCK.

Also, large lot Baggies (top and open),
Road Carts, Harness, Whips, Robed and
rlorse Blankets constantly on hand at
Book Bottom Frloes.

We make oor Livery specialty. Single
or doable tam-ont- s can be had at all
hoars.
' Every thing we sell is guaranteed as
represented.

Livery superintended by , E, , DEN-
MARK, "- r,

' Call and See Us.

Kssp toi, fCcgp Cool.

For Iced Teas
Use Churchill & Parker's

(iltlX:; and 1 J LACK TEAS.

Trv UUl' Roasted Coffees,
TflKY A HE TiKU: IOCS.

Don' 1 13n Led Off By Others,
i.cITK-- to Geo ui. n:;d s;e that we

a: ) selling

First-Glas- s Groceries

STARVATION PRICES.
So give us a trial and help the hard-worki-

young men of the town out.
Don't forget tlio fact that we do our

own work, ani can afford to tell goods

Cheaper Than The Cheapest.
Another important item: Everything

sell we guarantee lo be as repre-
sented or money refunded.

Thanking you for past favors, and
trusting vou will give us a share of
your future trade,

We are, very reapeotfully,

Churchill & Parker,
Hrnnd Ht 1st door East of llatlroad

Juue-iiiwt- i.

Change of Business.

TLe NEW BKHN K ItRI COMPANY
having purciir.tKd ! lie ItuBlncHB formerly

conducted by 11. J. UOUDl(., at the old
Mil! of V.. U. Meadows,

Oor. Pollock and Middle Sts,,

respectfully uotiry tlic public that the samo

will hereafter he conduoted under the above
niAuagement.

Mr. T. A. HENRY, Pharmacist
will be lu chars , and gpiMal Kitcnllon will

L'! ff.l' 1.' l1!!!' :H.n- j.i.yiii'iatm' prescript

tlois wUli a: ur::cy ft .1 reasonable
price. .

A ' :. .. il'tl MF.niriNKS.
. . i. i I'.ltl'IlMKRY,

PA t t.:, i Cli. IKS ami
TiUA(.l it i.i bj kt"it ci l:Rt;inHv ou etilo.

iicr i.ii (l! t

;;ivii;i sritios

irftMiii.t nia?:il dwtf

Tiie Housekeeper Friend,
A Mi1 Slow. . MP ii'.'cor dls-c.-

ymif Imrhrti :o' tunl et an Oil
rtlovc lm eiitiiiiii to ,'. ,l thing, and
liuvi' nn IjiiI kiii-iu-- in hii in !Mt :. it is sale,
iu:l in more ecunouiicftl Ihnu n wood stove

l.i' his wlia int." good
ilitiu: lust now u iio I.ickle Lamp,
Uir U'.lln tiojtti.-- '

ivHiin u K. tilt; ii r fr.-- r;.ei!. Snpe-r;-'r;- -i

in II ri i..l for r.t; any food; all
mi t. loi f;n mi.l iHHiafiUi'''P.rH appreciate
iIr'iu. ViIiu UlKh Covi.TN, loo Picks,

for lfinou juice. Wire Brollere,
Fcu'.lii r Dusters, "tlebiat".t Hanner Lamp,
Sfu mill UriUiftnt,' I'oarl Top Chimneys,
rhiiip lot t. s. Chliiii 1'latea, Cups, Hancera,
Kunlisli l'ortelaln Vnre, pla In and decorated
NiiverCrn.o.

Cluuuber Hels. lld 1'aiiR, Crockery, e.

Heirs' nnd e Ciemii Seta. etc.
lloiiueliBui er d Conveniences and Neces

aitliii.
Also, Paper. Pens, Ink, Peucl!s, Rubber

Hands, LBiti I'uper, 1".:. .(U're anil up. Box
I'ap.'r. Knvolopea. lso, cnsii Hoxee with
or without trujs. Tin Waro. JicIih, Tools,
Knlvt-- and Foil,;-- pocket KiiKce. Machine
till nnd eUles. etc. Allat

M. K. AVlilTKHlTKHT'S,
omul "11 Pollock St.. iii.r Pi.st Cilice.

It won't break
--that's why Kabo is the bnfyi

thing for corset "bones",' ? : .

If one of them breaks or
kinks or shifts, within a year
you'll have your money back.1

More than thatt Wear a
Kabo corset for two or thread

weeks and see if you" like it.'
If you don't you'canretuni

it to us andet your moneyj
It's a hundred to one youl

won't do it, but you have the) :

privilege.
, 0. MAKES ft SON

A New Ice House
Open on Broad street, next door to sir
Ohaa. Bwerfs Beef HtalL -

I am prepared to aeeommodale the pobllo
with Ioe daring the Hammer seuou,

Bandars, , .;
' t respeotfnllr sate the cl tliens lor a porJ
tlon or their patronftirn.
. Je7 4r JAJdta 6, BARFIKLIV

Personal.
Mrs. John Hnghes. Mrs. M. M. Nash, a

Mrs. J. Dunn, Master W. Dunn, Mrs.

O. Wlndley and Mrs. Bettie D.
Windley left yesterday morning to
spend the summer at HillsboTO.

Miss M. E. Oliver left to visit relativee
Snow Hill.
Rev. T. F. Prioe left for a few days of

stay at Edenton.
Rev. E. J. Edwards, of the North

Carolina Baptist of Fayetteville, who
has been in the city a few days in the
interest of his paper, left for bis home.

Col. Harry Skinner, of Greenville, 50

and Mr. P. M. Pearsall. of Trenton,
came up from Morehead and left on the
steamer Neuse for the Fourth of July
oelebration at Elisabeth City. Col.
Skinner being the orator of the
occasion. The steamer Neuse also took
out the following passengers: Mr, J. 93

B. Carraway, leaving for a business
trip to Norfolk, Messrs. T. W. Dewey
and E. M. Green, on a trip to Elisabeth
Oity and other points, combining busi
ness and pleasure; Messrs. F. Ulrich
and James W. Moore to attend the
Fourth of July oelebration at Elizabeth
Oity, and Mr. W. N. Pogh on a business
trip to Edenton.

Mr. S. W. Small wood returned last
night from a Northern business trip;
Col. J. D. Whltford from a business
trip to Raleigh, Messrs. J. A. Patterson
and John Matthews from a business
trip to Elizabeth City and other pointa,
and Mr. T. C. Daniels from a business
trip to Durham.

Mr. Leon Richardson, of Durham,
and Mr. F. W. Hancock arrived to visit
relatives.

MecBrs. C. E. Slover, M. D. W
Stevenson, John Ellis and W. D. Bar- -

rington went down to Morehead last
night.

Rey. N. M. Jurney, of Leesville,
Moore county, passed through lastnignt
en route to spend some time at Besu
fort.

Mr. M. Hahn left for the West after
another supply of horses.

Church Services Sunday.
Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m

aid at 8:15 p. m.., conduoted by Rev.
Dr. B. F. Diion, President of

Greensboro Female College. Young
men's prayer meeting at 9:15

m. Sunday-sohoo- l at 4 p. m.,J. K.
Willis, Sup't. Prayer meeting on
Thursday night at 8.15 o'clock. The
nublio are cordially invited to attend
these servioes.

Christ Charch Rev. T. M.N. George,
rector. Sixth Sunday after Trinity.
Service, sermon and Holy Communion
at II a. m. Evening prayer, 0 p. m
The publio are cordially invited and

ill be shown to seats by at
tentive ushers. Sunday school at the
Chapel 9:30 a. m.,and attheohuroh
5 p. m.

Church of Christ, Hancock Street, I.
L. Chestnutt, pastor. Service at 11 a
m. and 8 p.m. Sunday lohool at 4 p.

m. Young men's prayer meeting
at 9 a. m. Weekly prayer meeting
every Thursday night, at 8 pm. A

cordial invitation is extended to all to
attend these services.

Presbyterian Ohuroh Rev. O. G

Vardell, pastor. Service at 11a.m.
and 8 p. m., conduoted by the pastor.
Sanday school at 9:80 a., m., Wm,

Hollisterj Sap's. Th pablio are cor
dially invited to these servioes.

Hanooek Street M. E. Church Rev
T. P. Rioaud, pastor. Servioee at 11 a.m
and 8:80 p.m., conducted by Mr. J
D. Carpenter. Prayer meeting at
9 a. m. Sunday school at 4 p. m.,
W. R. Barrlngton, Superintendent.
The publis are invited to these
services and will receive a cordial
weloomar

Y. M. C; A. Meeting Sand ay even
ing at o'clock, Lsader,. W. P. M.

Bryan. Subjeot: ''The Perfeot Man."
Eph. 4: 13. All men are cordially in-

vited
"

to attend.

A Wedding Postponed Twenty Tears.
Chicago, July 1 Lest evening's train

over the Muwsntee : roaa oarnea
monjf other passengers, Mrs. Maggie
foviokare. who will tomorrow, m

Rochester, Won., be married to one of
the wealthiest merchants of that oity.
Mr. Arthur Morton. .This marriage is
the result of vows spoken twenty years
ago, bat whioh were Interrupted by a
misunderstanding occasioned by the
loss of a letter in the mails. The letter
was misdirected by Morton, and lay in
the o for two years.
Mrs. MoViokarS was than Miss Haggis
Hartley. v.4-'-t-

vC. ,: in ,
'

I ' BUCKLES AHHICA lAlVVBj
The Best Salve In the world for Oats.

Braises. Bores, tJloers, Bait Bhev.ni, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, uhuolalns,
Corns, and all HUn Eruptions, ana ?osl
tlvelv cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfeot satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale In Newborn by B, imuy,
wholesale and retail drulst.

mayiidtr 4. o. whitty uo.

; A BOTip SODA and Uineral Water-x-x
at 8am'l B. Waters.

Pennsylvania Eepublicana are
rising against Boss Quay, the big
rascal.

Mb. Blaine is slowly mending. It
No relapse since his arrival at Bar
Harbor.

Derm's weekly report is highly
enoonraging. The cotton crop has
improved with unprecidented
rapidity. .

'IN Virginia, it is reported, "the
intelligent members of the Farmer's
Alliance" are opposing the sub-treasu-

scheme.

- By the time that the Philadelphia
hat trimmers and - the North
American Commercial Company

i' get through the Treasury it may be
even more difficult than now for the

, Treasury experts to determine ex
actly what the surplus is.

A meeting of prominent Demo-

crats and Alliance leaders at
-- Minneapolis on the first or July

Indicates the fusion of Democrats
'' and the Alliance on Minnesota's
' electoral ticket in 1302. Bo down
' goes, the Republican party in

Minnessota.

- When you and I were boys it
; was a great; thing to go to see

grandma. It was a good easy go-a- s

you please kind of a time.
'' Grandma was happy, and the only
'flarry' was among the ducks and
ohikcens. Bat over the way it is
different. :' William goes to see his

. grandma and all London is turned
topsyturvy.- - Nothing . is good

" enough for the youngster, and
' there is not room enough for him

In the palace. ; -

The Kaiser, having been made
aware of the agitation among ex
treme Sabbatarians in England in
opposition to his proposed private

, visit to the navel' exhibition on
Sunday a proceeding which wonld
be regarded a perfectly proper in

' his own capital has announced
that ie will postpone his visit , to a
week day, thus showing a spirit of
liberality and consideration which

, his censors would do well to emu

An ; attempt has been made to
get the Pope to . appoint foreign
bishops to look after the interests
of Catholic immigrants In : 4he
United States, and Pope. Leo XHI
has determined not to accede to
the request. To have done so
wonld have been contrary to the
spirit of ' American institutions
A prominent Protestant clergyman
said: "The United States Govern-

ment or the; government of any
State has nothing to do with the
question as it effects the Catholic

Churchrf : The ! nation recogaizes
religion, in several .Indirect ways,
snch as in fixing a Thanksgiving
Pay and in placing on some of its
coin the, motto In God we trust,'

tut it can have no relation with 1

ty church..

WlNSMW'B S00THI50 BYHTJP has
' vf-e- tot children teething. ' It

i i cWld, softnns the gums.
, rnrim wind colio, and is

i f r r!r. hca. Twenty
. i Sty rU drr.:- -


